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Eq-qZSub: Notficatlon for fllling up Gazett€d Non-ministirlal post of Additbnal

RqlstJar in Rail$ray clairYE TribunaL Sangaloae Bench in scah of pay

<. Dooo-rosoqv-rcy <. 15600-39100+GP7600/{vI-rc), the post shall

be operad in the scah of V-PC 1.143(F1830qV-PC,?.37400- -

57000+GP8700(VI-rc) when Gr.'A' ofrrcer in notionai Selectbn Grade

hold it 
**:r*{.}

It is proposed to fill up tile post of Additbnal Registrar cbssifled as Group 'A, Gazetted

flon-mhisterhl in Railway Chims Tribunal, Bangabre B€nch by transfer on deputatbn/transJer,
in s(aE of pay {.12iP0 165000-rc)/ t.156o0-39100+Gp7600/- and the pct shall be

operated in the scale of V-rc {.i430c18300(V-PC)/ i.37No0{7000+GP8700(W-Pc) wlen
Gmup ? officer in notional Sehcthn Gmde hold it.

2. Appllcations ate invited from ofiicets rrvorking on south Western Rail$Ey for filling up the
above post by transfur oo deputation/transtur frorn arnonqst thGe;

a) (i) holding amlogous p6ts on a regular basb; or' 
iiU witt 5 yean, regular servhe in po6ts h the pay scah of t.10,000-325.l52ml-'

vI Pc ?.15600-39100+4.66001- or equivahnq and

b) Poss€ssing the following educational quallfkations and experience;
(i) Deqree h hw from a r€cognized Unf{ersity or equivalenq and

(iix0 years exserience in adminbbat'lon/AccountslpersonrEi matters including- - : y.ats o<ieriarce af dealing wi$ cofirrErciafRaih,my chims rnatlers or
handling ]:udhhYquasi-judicial fu nctions.

3. The selection of officeE to Raitway chirs Tribunal, BangBlore Bendl b sutiject to
approyal of the Prhcipal Bench and decisims of the Principal Bendl are fffial.

4. You are reqlested to gve wide publicity to the notificatjon.
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5. Offlcers who firlffll the cudiEons and are desirous of applying fur the abo/e poit nEy
submt their applkEtbrB in the pr€scdbed pmforma enchsed as 'Annmrre, abng with the copy
of ttEir t€sumorhb to their controlling officer on or before 12.11.2014. The conholltng ofncer
in tum shall fonErd the sarne to Dy.CPOlRecIt. on or b€fore 19.U2014 in one bundt, In case
of no applicathns perbiohg to the unib, a nil rcpoit rust_ be sent so as to avoid fur$Er
core6pondence.

6. Applications }rhbh aI€ incomplete or recehred after the due date and recelEd dfuectly in
. the dic€ of CPO/SWR witl not be ent$tairEd. The applk?tions shouH be certffed by the

rcspective ofrrcels of DivbiorE/Units,

7. Please note and notify.

Ead; Amwaru.

sfffrfi Cooy to:

PS to CPOIS&1rR for Infn
Notice Board of CPO'S Office.

(ifi 3rr{. qfi.

5c d {€q
Dv.Chief Personnel Ofr cer/Rectt- 

E.i S€q firfil-r sMl
For Chief Personnel ofiicer
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la&st passp6rt

Photo of $e
Candidate duly

att€sted ry
Gazett€d officer,

Profonna for the post of Additjonal Registrdr chssified as Group.A, Gazetted no{Fminlsterial

llt _Ei!'ydy lqirE T!!buml, Bangalore Bench by tansfer on deputati,on/tmnsfier in scale d pay
?.12C00-1650qv-rc), <.15600-3910C+GP76O0/- . The pct sha be operated in the s€ate of
V-PC a.14300-10G18300 , VI-PC < 374p/O$7Wl- Gp8700l-then Group 'A, offlcer in the
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5.

6.

7.

notional sel€ctlon crade holds ft.

(R* CFO? otifr@tion fio,SWR/HQ/P.625/RCt/pdirrss/Vo fi dabd 72.1O.7Ot4)

1. Name (In block lef,(ers)

2. Fathe/s/Husband!Name

3. Pr.sentDesign/Office/Station

P.F. No.

Present post

e) Pay Berd./Pay

b) Holding since

Datc of Birth (in words & figures)

Datc of Appointmcnt in Service

Catcaory to which helshe bciongs
(sr:te whether SClff/UR)

EOUCagOnat Quatmcauon
(copy to be enclosed)

8. Total l.ngth of service as on 771A.?ofi:

Signehrr€ d tha Off c*

7.

No. ' ofrice:
Date:

Foru/Brded to Dy.CPO/Recit. CPCfs Officc/S.W. Riy.

Signature:

D€signation :

Office Scai


